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ts the o4uthor of an Important Ne~w CBook, entitled

ou of, Em ieo uIlle$$
wI$éich touches upon the 2' tal matters of the practical 2*porld as
only Mr. Carnegie can. Among the topics are the foltowéing:0

T'he RoaJ to Business Success. How to Win Fortune. The <Bugahoo of T1rusts.
Scheme of the Wortd's WorK. Weatth and its Uses. T'he A. B. C. of Money,
Raitroads Past and Present. Thirift as a Duty. 'Business. Etc., Etç,

We ha2>e made arrangements <with

Zbe llmperîal :Booh Co.

by which we are enabled to ma/w the followtng

CZombitnattion O'tcr
The regular préce of the book in handsome octavo form tis $3.50
T'he Empire of Business, $3 50. One Year's Subscription to 'The MTon, $2. 00.

Both for $4. 00,
use THIS COUPON.

~~THE MVOON PUB. CO., 48 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Enclosed find $4.00 for the " Empire of Business," by Andrew Carnegie, and One Vear's Subscrito

for THP, MooN, beginning wjth the ............ ........................................... ?

Send B3ook and Paper at once to

.......... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .

........................................................

THE MOON PUBLISHING GO., TORONTO.



THE AMERICAN GIRL.-(No. B.)
The Athletie Girl.

Sweet voice, it's heard ail o'er the links,
She cares not what the public thinks.-

She is athletic.
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"Tere is a pleasure in being mad w/uc/z none but madmzen know. "-Diydenz.

Vo. .. JUNE 25, 1902.

48 A de/aide Street East, Toronto.

THE MIOONV is Pzeblislied eveiy HéVdnesday. The
szebscription Price îs $2.00 a year, Payable in advance.
Sigle cztrrent copies S cents.

Ali comic verse, P5rose or drw ssubinitied wli
recelve careful exanzlnatioz, =n farirces wli be
Paid for aiiytlidng suitabie for Publication.

No contribion wli bc reluerncd 7eniess accoinpanied
by sta;,z.bed and addressed enveoPe.

CLASSI FY tlose Canadians who gorge thiem-
~selves witli United States nexvspapers anîd

periodicals and you %viIl find tlîat tlîey
naturally group thernselves into :i, Fools, who
thinkc it broadminded to read foreign books and
papers ;2, Toadies, wvIîo naturally cringe to the
ricli and powerful ; 3, Bargain-hunters, wvlo buy
anything because it is chieap ; 4, Young ladies
(fromn 15 to 5o years old), whio like to look ai. the
pictures ; 5, Young gentlemen (wvith hair parted
in the middle), wvho find Canadian writingy ' so
crude, you know ";6, Olci nieiî, in thieir second
childhood, who have to be arnused soie way;
7, The noble army of ignoramiuses w~ho knoxv no
better. There may be others, flot numerous
enough to formn a class, but wve have not been
privileged to meet any of them.

N EW YORKC Life is acomic paper. This is a
fact ; we have hieard clozens of people say
so ; and the people wvho said so are

serious people-they wvill never be accused of being
huinorous. But, before the close of the Boer
WTar, Life did not show up at lier best ; now she
is really funny. Her terrible predictions have
corne to nothiiig ;lier Boer skeletons liave sunk
ini the quicksand ;and now, without apologies,
shie launchies into more hysterical abuse-abuse
of the Kig, abuse of Great Britian, abuse of
Canada and the rest of the Empire ! !! But
such is Life-and so good loyal Canaclians read
lier eagerly.

THERE are only two classes of mien from
Twhorn the Toronto Railway Co. lias hiad

sympathy ini its strike. One class is made
up of thie men wvho are too lazy and selfish to be
put to inconvenience; the other class is comiposed
of those persons that wish to be considered of the
same mnonetary standing as the cornpany. Il You
know," says the man of the latter class, '' we
emiployers cannot submiit to clictation fror n ere
working men." It is a case of Il My friend,
Andrew Carnegie-etc."

F you put a stick into the lianc of a. fool, lieIthinks tliat lie nmust at once swing it. Thîis
was provecl in the Toronto Railway strike on

Suincay last. A savage, wlîo by inistake liad been
dressedt up in the uiform of a police officer, be-
canme so deliglited wvitl thîe opportuflity for
exhibiting the qualities thIat are so admirable in
thîe bullock that lie could flot refrain froni alm-ost
breakîiig thie back of a sixteen-year-old boy, be-
cause thîe clîild did not Il iove on Il wlîen there
wvas no opening ini the crowd tlirough whiclî to
move. W'lieiî wilI it be possible for citizens of a
respectable conîmunity to wvalk about the earth
wii.hout lîaving a ruffiani witlî a club to drive tlîer
as a hiercler drives lus hogs P

Nrecalling Mr. Wilkie froni lucha, wvhere hie
lîad Nvorked for more tlian twventy years

iii founding a college for the educatiuîg and
training of youiig meni, thec General Assembly of
thîe Presbyterian Churcli will discover tlîat it bas
made a serious mistake. In refusiîg to open up
the natter for discussion after tlîeir error lîad
been discovered, tlîey macle an even wvorse mis-
take. Thie geuîerally bchieved reasouî tlîat thcy
lîad for rcfusiîg to reopen the question was tlîat
it xvas '' fot a m-atter of justice tha. they had to
consider, but a niatter of expediency." How high
an opinion of the Assenîbly the public will have,
wvlien Ilit beconies generally knowvn that ''1 expedi-
cncy" anîd not justice aids the Assenîbly ini reach-
ing its conclusions, wiU be intcresting to know.

Nreference to the King's rlg-retable illness, we
wisli to state tlia wliilc we gri eve quite as

deeply as any of our contemporaries, we fail
to sec the iîecessity for suich funeral gloom as
sonie papers seeni to take such deliglit in whîiuing
out.. Soniîe prate of Il bad ornens II and other rot
of thîe sainîe cisgustingly superstitious nature!
When will tlîis kind of insanity be frowvned dowvn ?
It is not thîe daily papers that are to be blanîed ;
they kiiow no better. It is the public that is
reprelietîsible, for it is thîe public that encourages
sncb stuiff. Thie people read it, laugh at it-in a
ratlier sickly ,îîanner-aîd dieu, clespite tlîeir
laugli, repeat it, ini a slîarefaced way, at the ncxt
street cornier. Just such Zouîtenîptible little
weakiîesses as tliese are thîe onles tlîat leave us
open to the sneers of outsiders.

The Spirit of the Age.
"Every cloud lias a silver lining."1

But neyer ini paying quantities.
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IHay-hoe ! " sighied the Royal carrnage wlîeel,
"That man tires me s.

MRS. MARROWFAT %vas the charminghostess of a dinner in hionour of Professor
Beattie, the fains veg etarian, wlîo was

mn town last week. The following sat clown to a
delightful nepast of choux fleurs de North To-
ronto and pommes de terres au naturel :Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Matto, Miss Olive Hoyle, Mr. Antie
Choak, the Misses Greene-Pease, Prof. Salad
(Hon. W.D.), Mn. Colley Flowen, Mn. and Mrs.
Doane O. Beans.

MR. ROBERT WILKIE lost his seven-dollan
diamond ring at the card party on Wediîes-
day night. Mr. Wilkie lias been very

unfontunate at cards lately. It is said Mrs.
Wilkie will take iin washing if bis ill-luck con-
tinîues.

M ISS MARY JONES lias changed lier addressfromi 1872 W/aimer Road, care of Mrs.
H. K. Penkins, to cane of Watson Corset

Factony, Liimited, ini rear 37yý4 AdelaideTerrace.

AM ERRY stag party was that at the rooms
of Mr. Arthur Fitzpatrick last Saturday night.
It is understood Mr. Arthur's salary at the

batik lias been raiseci fnom $250 a year to $275.

VERY pretty and stylislh wedding was cele-Abrated in OId Orchard Methodist Church on
Wednesdav at noon. The bride, Miss Amy

WatIcins, wore a perfectly Iovely gowfl Of 35e.
India silkz trimmed wvith real $i.5o lace bought
special at 59c. She was supported by lier mother,
three sisters and lier littie brother, Dicic, dnessed
becomingly ini short pants. Her immediate friends
anîd tlie residents of D'Orsey street and neighbor-
hood were also present. The groom w~as a certain
Mr. Scott, xvho wvore a suit of clothes.

MR. HENRY WYLIE, Mr. Albert Griggson,M Mr. Owen Miller and Mr. Jirnry LIeweI-
lyn wvene interested participants ini Mrs.

Van Hunter's crap gai-ne last week, Mr. Llewvellyn
especially seemiing quite au faire with the bones.
[t is said that the batik will [ose one of its xnost
sport>' members ini the near future, Mn. Miller
hiaving been offered a job ini a brewery. Mn.
Griggsoni, cashier ini the sanie institution, nowv
wears bis bain departed ini the middle.

"Now, Willie, what are you laughing at? "
Please sir, Johnny Frameworkc ticled miy

funnybone.''
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No. 1

The Crafty Hatter
stock on the top sheif.

bethinks himself of ye old

No. 2

He removes the dust of ages.

The Lay of the "Unco" Loyal.
0 soine would be lairds and sonie be lords

(And a worshipftil thing is higli (egree):
But 'tis dut>' clear iii our good King

To inake a baronlet of nie.
0 cold, cold are the wiliter's blasts

Thiat sweep froin Huron to the sea
But fell cold the Canadiani bearts

Thiat would îîot hearken unto mie.
But long I've strove and sore I've wvrouglit

To aid ini thieir extreinity
This bliglited folk wlio know not whiat

Charni lies ini aristocracy.
But aye the words that I have said

Said o'er and o'er so painfully;
By gentleman and laird are read

And understood beyond the sea.
So l'Il lîire ine a berthi and pack my gear

And hie nie swiftly across the ses
For ini spite of hot air thete's no one here

Will niake a baronet of nie.

A Fable.IN the days after the mani called Colonî crossed
the great sea, cunning men devised chariots
to go without horses, and the chariots went

straight forward and turned îiot to the right or
to the left, save at switches. And other mien
more cunning than the first, said, Il Behold, we
understand these matters ; sell us the highiways
and we wvilI tote ye for a penny." And they
spakce kindly words to the eiders of the city and
gav'e theni new w'ine to drink, and xvashied tlîeir
feet, and gave provender to their asses.

And the eiders lield counsel together and said,
"We find these men who push a chariot with a

pole good, decent fellows ; let us look wisely and
do unto these meti as seemieth good unto thern.

And they did so, and the chariots ran to and
fro sud traffic wvas much increased. Aud those
that rode paid littie, but those who tended the
chariots were paid Iess. And they rnurrnured
and said, IlThese nabobs profit much, let us
profit a littie." But the nabobs said, IlGet ye to
Hades, ye are idie, est Iess bacon and so profit."

But they said, "lMan shal flot live by bacon
atone, an' ye give us not a farthiug more of your
shekels we wiII strike our tents."

And they said, "lS trike and be-"
Aîîd they struck, and the sound wss heard afar.
And they called on the càptain of the host for

men of valor using weapons of war, to shoot
whoso wvould îîot bow down unto them, and they
called it Ilkeeping the peace." But the princes
whio oxvned the bazaars said to the serving, men
" Behold, we be brothers. " And to the owners

of the chariots they said, "lBehold, we aud you are
twins, go to, let us satisfy these boudsmeu ; flot
that wve love themn, but so there may be trsffic."

And they took counsel, and prayed the god of
mammon that strife msy be sverted. And they
granted the bondsmen another farthing. And the
bondsnmendwvelt in the Iand and were coniforted, and
their bacon was iucreased one rind per day, wvhile
the nabobs could get naught to devour save sirloin.
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No. 3

He points out the beauties of the
swears King Edward's headgear
sanie block.

new hat and
is from the

No. 4

And the customer departs satisfied.

Balladle of Toronto Society.

In other cities known to fame
Society's tradition clear
Stakes out the boundary of lier dlaim
By birth or breeding, wealth or lere.
Into the sacred confines here
'Tis wondrous facile to progress:
Pray rid your mind of every fear
if only you've the proper dress.

Culture's a harrier to your ajmn,
'Tis scoffed at with an idiot sneer;
The fashionably vulgar damne
will vote you criminally queer.
If you to intellect adhere
Vour cause is bast; you must confess
Devotion to apparel mnere.
Be sure you have the proper dress.

Money, of course, is in the game;
As elsewhere, too, its power is dear;
With newly hyphenated name.
And borrowed crest it courts a jeer.
But ye who have it not, appear
in raiment gay and let us gues
Wliether your rent is in arrear:
We kitow you have the proper dress

Vour manners nxay be very lame.
0O! let me whisper in your ear :
It niattera nothing whence you canie,
Froui hall or hovel, far or near.
But strut and swagger, stare and leer
At thoae who would your cheek auppreas,
And spend your money on your gear,
For thea you'l1 have the proper d ress.

Vour fathers may 'mid fiery grame
Have fallen in figlits of yesteryear,
Or in the inart 'nid traffic tante
Have gainied their gold by pork or beer;
It niatters flot; yozer ship you steer
By wearing clothes of coineliness,
Froni this device pray neyer veer:
Be sure you have the proper dress.

Some minor points fit in the franie
0f social sway: an accent drear
' Fawnicied' as Englishi, yet the sanie
No English folk could brook to hear;
And if your locks be grey and sere
Peroxide wiIl restore each tress.
To other Iacks devote no tear
Provided you've the proper dress.

EýNVOi

Dame Grundy, tby shrivelled hieart to cheer
I fain would gratitude express,
For freedom from the gazetteer,
Because I've. not the proper dress.

GwvN ARAUN.

Miss Englisli (youthful and pretty) : Il Who
are the Cablonais, mramrnaw. Were they bora
there ?"

M rs. English (fashionable but not leariaed)
Oh-ahi-a sort of aboriginies, m-y cleah, wvho

fled wlien we came over with the Conquteror."

IThe strikers shall get no synmpathy froiii nie,"
said the niiaiden lady. 1' do not believe in
Unions.,
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Mrs. Sparrowv ' Nov, you little ones must
agree while 1 ani gotie."

Little Ones :'I Wliv, Mauîitma ?"

Mrs. Sparrow "Because it's dangerous to
faîl out."

The Disposai of the Unfittest.

Trake thy " caine," O blawsted cliappie,
And thy monocle so dweadful,
Gaze upon the wor1(l aronnil thee
With a " What the devil uxean they
By 'Survival of the fittest,'
Atnd their talk of twade and commerce,
And of stwikes, such sordîd mattahis
As engage the whiole attention
0f the coinnoti people only ?
He who inakes nmy cwveased twowsalis,
He would claimi to lie a iait, too-
How absurd ; ie's but a cweatuahi
M'Vade to serve the ien of fashion-
Meni of blood and cuitcha, immid you,
Who alone should own cweatiom."

Think away, thou thiing to show off
Tics ammd collars and snch rnbbjshi,
If to think thou lhave a liking,
And cati stand the operation,
For thon surely art the fittest,
lit a world of work anid worry,
lIn a world of thorrna and thistles,
To give back the good that'Is ini thee
As a splendfid fertîlizer.

Clarenice faged seven> ) What kiuic of mati
are you workiuîg for, Mr. Shiniptmrse P"

Mr. S. :'I Why, Clarence, wliat makzes you ask
suchi a question ?"

Clarence :'I Well, I lîeard papa tell ICate that
you were workzing for a xNoier."

Adivertîiifg.

W ANTED: Well educated young ass-
Uniiversity graduate ini modern languages
p referred-to write the social notices for

a newly-richi Toronto family. Must have coni-

plete adjectival vocabulary. Box 152, MOON.

Goodi Form.
ie ELLO, J im ! Where are )'ou off to now ?HOh, North for the summner."

"Ain't you a bit early, old man ? We
haven't had any hot weather yet, you know."

IBut, miy dear fellow, rny wife lias beconie
impatient ; she has a new bathing suit."

Extmnet.NIGH TMARES are ncov things of the past.
They hiave been ruîi down by the niighit
automobile.

Foiled-A Tale of Night.

THE golden gleamis of a

the azure son.
He was the son of a

I cattie matn. He had stayed
ti the ganie aIl throuoiî the
dexvy eve.

He had killed a cowboy
the week before. The veal

'I XVas sold in the market-
place. Tiien lie killed

WTLLTE the cowv.
When ihe entered the gates of the city lie had

monev to humn. But Williami did flot burn bis.
He met a mani witli a wad xvho tauglit hini to

play johin pots for five dollars a side. Z

Ini the early morti the mati with the wvad tookc
the i9 7 th pot witlî tlîree aces. Willie had two
aces lîimself. He lîad hiad thîem cold ever sitîce
the game commietced.

The mani silently folded his ten and stole away.
It was aIl theme wvas left to steal.
Out on the cold,

still prairie Willie î i
drewv forth a packc of
"esure winner" playingu
cards hie lîad boughit
through an advertise-
ment in a pitîk paper.

He struckc a match, ,'4V-
lighited the cards and
laid them on thîe
grou nd.

Thîe boy stood on
the burnuuîg cleck. Tiiiu MAN WITH Tii, WAD).

-M. T. o/,zais//c.
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people wvho came thousands of miles just so the
thind, wouldn't be a fiat failure. If they ail wanted
the job, they could draw lots foir it. If they
couldn't agree to that, what xvas the mnatter with
putting up a dunimv ; proper dress, wig and aIl.
The people wouldii't know, and everything would
go ail right. Thcy could oit up the wig and con-
secrate it ail righit if their Archbishops were any
good. There are somle Right Rev. clîaps here
froni Boston and New York, who could do the job
stick, and 1 wvas sure they would be only too glaci
to oblige. I told himi that the minister of foreigii
relations should issue reign checks or coronation
checks, or Roosevelt would be justified ini deciar-
ing war, but of course 1 hoped it wouldn't come
to that, as wve ail knew what woulcl happen.

J oe brighitened up a bit when I mentioneci him,
but said lie hadt so many duties, and the others
wveren't eligible. He said that about check reigns
a harness dealer coulci fix me up-ie is quite stupid
about littie things-I can tell you though, wlien
lie put tlîat glass in bis eye 1 feit chilled. They
are a queer people over here, actually seem more
sorry than disappointed.

A Dlsproved Superstition.-Ne. 1

Schneider: " Fritzy, ven I vos young de say
it unlugy vos to pass a Iadder under, so ve
around outside vili go, yes 1

An American Correspondlent in Londlon.

LONDON, Juiîe 24th, 3 p.m.

N OW, we are in a - of a mess. Here are
ouir passages paid for, hotel bis con-
tracted for, and a large deposit in advance.

Melinda's dresses just arrived from Paris wiIl be
quite ruined as nobody wvill see thein, and ail be-
cause the King bas got append-e-soniethiiig.

Madame says it is perfectly shamneful tlîat re-
spectable people should be so put out. She says,
that if it were under Old Glory the thing had
happeîîed, it wouid neyer have happened at al].

Suppose our dear President were to get shot-
haif siiot doîi't count-we would just put up another
man ini bis place and pull the thing off any way,
but these English people are so stuck up and
prim that they must have the real thing or let it
go.

1 taîkeci to Chamberlain about it andi gave hîrn
nîy mmd. I didni't see, when everyboly was there,
and liad 1,aid their footiung, why tliey couîdn't put
up Rosebery or the Markis Wliat-you-Call or Col.
Lynchi or himself, andi do the clecent tlîing by the

A Dlsproved Superstition.-No. 2

Schneider : (as I-Iogan's foot slips), Great
Hinirmel, Frîtzy, der luck vos chang-ec silice 1 vos
youing.
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In Microbehollow,

Mjc' de tough "Say, Gcrrny, hiere conies (lucy Ping Pong,
de new microbe wot lias just arrivecl. WiIl wve do him ?

Germy :'I Naw, he's got a gun wvid him."

LONDON, June i 5 th, i902.
To THic DEAR OLD MOON:

1 would 'ave you to knowv, old chap, as
wc' re 'aving quite a timne 'cre with the
bloomin' Coronation.

Wc'vc ]et the front parlor to a Hamnerican
gent an' 'is missus. Tlîcy're that 'ard to
please, you wouldn't believe. Tlie fust thing
they kicks at there bein' no street cars 'andy;
says thcy 'ates homnibuses. Han' they is s0
green about somne things, thought a slîillin'
warni't as good as a quarter. Wen tlîcy come
I ups an' asks 'cmn if they 'ad no luggage, cos
we've ben caught afore. Missus sayý, quite
pcart, like as they was gentle folk and didn't
have nothink low. Han just as wc wvas a
taîkin' a porter 'e fetches in thc luggage, an' 1
says, says 1, "1'wot for d' yc go an' say as ye
didn't 'ave no luggagc ?" Missus she lauighs
an' says, ''That ain't no luggage, " slîe says,
says she, "that's baggage," she says IlWe
cails hit baggage," she says, - over on t'other
side were thcy talks Eiiglish," she says. Han

the young uns is SQ pert an' brassy.
One on 'em says, II Maw,", she
says, IlThey haint got no furnace,"
she says. The brat, 1 could 'ave
siappeci 'er. The wust thing about
'cmn i they thinks a lot of their
upper togs, an' puts it on pretty
gay, but they don't know nothink
of blackcing, an' uses their knives
for spoons. They wants to know
'0W we 'can 'ave such a low quarter

asRtte ' Row. "Don't you go

there for your life," she says to the
kcids. But l'Il be late for the mail.
Let 3'ou 'car next week 'ow we oets
along-.

Legal.

"Vhat will you charge me for
takcing the case ?

IIt ought to be worth a hundrcd,
but l'Il do it for you for an even
sixty."'

ISixty dollars ? Great Croesus
1 can buy a whole jury for that!"
Gizicag-o Triunue.

I saw the Chief of the Weather
Bureau corne out of a clairvoyant's
office."

What xvas lic doing there ?"
Trying to change his luck."

- L f.

ist Goat :W'here is little Billy, 1 haven't seen
hirn lately ?"

2nd Goat: IlOh, lie tried to digest aYellow journal
the other day, and it gave him a severe attack of
jaundice."
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The Latest Style in Hair Dresslng: The
Ooronation Roll.

The following correspondence lias fallen into
tlie hands of our Society editor:

To Miss Ethel Van Dresser.
-Street, Chicago, Ill.,

J une 4 th, 1902.
Dear Ethel,-I wvas so surprised to hiear that

you were going to the Coronation. There ivill
be so mnany people there that you wouldn't like
to rneet--regular toad eaters, doti't you know.
0f course we knew that the Cotaleens were
going, but that is one reason)i xhy 1 wouldn't be
seen there. ..... A few years ago old
Cotaleen didn't have a dollar. Pawv wanted us
to go, but maw says it would be so much better
to spend the money in chuirch work liere ; besides,
we are true deniocrats, and have always been
down on Royalty. If you go, we hiope you will
have a lovely tirne, if vou cani stand the crush of
common people. Vour loving friend,

MAG. SMITH.
East Buffalo, N. Y.

Wall Street, New York.
June iitli, 1902.

John Smith, East Buffalo, N.Y.,
Dear Sir,-Enclosed you will find the necessary

papers for signature to close the option of thie

Consolidated Oil Co., of Derrickville, on your
propert3' there.

'Ne also enclose the Comipany's cheque for the
first payrrnent, $5o,ooo, and we desire to con-
-ratulate you on the fortunate conclusion of the
deal. We remiain,

Very truly yours,

Hydle, Seake & Co., Brokers.

East Buffalo, N.Y.
J une i2th, 1902.

My Dearest Clara,-I write you these few lines
iii haste to say that ive have just decided to go
abroad. Dear maw is so used up xvithi church
wvork that shie will have to take a rest and takce in
the Coronation. Hope you won't say a word
about it to tlîe Van Dressers ; Ethel wvould want
to go on the saine boat and tag rigliht onto us. It
wVoLld be just like lier.

Will you be presented ? I hiope to have that
honor. It will be just Iovely. 1 wonder if King
Edward wvill remiember mnaw. Shie saw him when
lie wvas at Niagara Falls ini 186o. She xvas close
up to liinîi and looked riglht at him.

Our neighibors here got wvord of it, though we
tried to keep it quiet, and they just plague the
life out of me to know if it's true. It will be such
a treat to get away and get a rest among genteel
people. Hoping to hiear from you.

Your loving friend,
Marguerite Snîlythe.

A Self-possessedl Person.
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An Olid Ontario Family.

Mrs. VVaybackc - I Theni DeSoddusts wvlat's
suimierin' over to Henry j ameses nius' be xvhat
they caîl ;in oid famibly, H irani ; she neyer quits
taîkini' 'bout tber famlbly tree."

Mr. Wayback :'' She mus' be referrin' to a
pille tree, Marthy. 1 mmiid oie Bill Soddust wviîeî
lie mlade bis mioney out of a littie 15 x 20 saw~ mili
lie lied out near B3obcay>geoni."

Wife :I'nm afi-aid you won't be well enougbi to
go with mie to Mrs. Swagger's progressive euicbre
party to-niglht..

Husband l'in afraid 1 wli.
- O/io S/a/e Journal.

Remarkable.
"We have tried everytbing, evcn Christian

Science. "
Andi she stili lives ?

Not only that, but she lias nmoney.

'Tbrow away that vile cigar.''
Not mnucb, mister ; go an' find yer own buitt!''

-Oz/o S/a/c Jou1rnal.

Askcecl wvby lie hiad left bell out of a recent
sermion, Brother Dickey answered:

Ever'thing to his season. Whilst 1 wuz
a-preachin' dat sermon, de thermometer 'vuz iii
cie nineties, en biell spokce fer itse'f

-A tlan/a Cons/i/a/ion.

True.
Wife :How could you give that cookc a recomi-

niend after she dirank up ail vour best whiskey ?
H usband : 1mnerely saîd that she biad a great

deal that w~as gooci in lier.-L//e.

Put not your trust in riches,'' saicl the
cierical-looking miaîii i the rusty coat.

-I dlon't," replied the prosperous-looking
indiv'iduai, -' 1 put my riches iii trusts."

- G/z cagv N.1e7v.

An Apt Coniparison.
Shie W'Veil, 1 clidii't suppose a poet %v'oulci do

Such a Lting."'
He :'I And wvhy iiot ? Poets are riglhtly

different froni others. Tbey have P code of
morais of their own. They are likce clergymen."

'Are you the clefenclant ?" asked a man i the
court-roomi, speaking to an old negro.

"No, boss," was the repiy. Il I ain't done
notbing to b *e called naines like tbat. l'se got a
Iawyer here whio does the defensng."

Tben wbo are you ?"
l'se the gentleman what stole the chickens.

-Ba/zý;zote Arews.
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NOTICE.

O UR readers wvill notice that
Ti-ir MooN has grown con-

siderably this week. Four pages

have beeil adclec ta the paper,

thus bringing it up to the size of

the Arnerican offenders in the

samne line as ourselves. We

think tlîat our reaclers wvi1l also

agree with us when xve state

that the quality of our matter is

no wvorse than our Yankee con-

teniporaries-it couldn't easily

be worse.

If you, sir, who are reading us

now, are satisfied with our

attelnpt to give you your nioneyýs

wortlî, please put your nine and

adclress ini the forni below, anid

send ONE, DOLLAR for a hiaif-

year's subscription.

We assure you that we intend

to conUnue to grow ini propor-

tion with our age.

THE IIOON
PUBLISHING CO.,

45 AdeIaide~ St. rxist,

Gentlemen ; TPN

Please send me one copy
of THEW MOON once a week
tli end of year, in paymnent for-
whiclt 1 enclose One Dollar.

Nane ....... ........... ......

A ddiess ----.........................

WE

PRINT
"6THE MOON"

If you want Printing
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it
WELL DONE

Douglas Ford &Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

h Ihomson
En graving
Company

Steel, Copere

49 King St. W., Toronlto
Phone Main 3489

Ail1 Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us

I5end Ir-t Cc\tàgq ue; free
ilir <SMITH PREMIEIflaI.PEWRIIER(Q

,Syra case, N Y I/ S.A.
PVM V V WW V VVV' v V

NEWSOME & GILBERT
Sole Dealers

68-72 VICTORIA STREET,

Toronto, Ont.

Munro Park
WIEEK JUNE 23rd.

Hfigh-class Performanlce
At 8.15 Nip;htly.

MUats. Wednesclays and Saturdays
at 3.30.

Niagarai
River Line

Chippewa,
Coron. and

Chicora o, ap,

FIVE TRIPS DAILY E.cceptSunday
On and after June l4th,ivill leave Yonge st.

dock, east side. at 7a.m., 9a.in., Il a.m.,
2 p.ni. and 4.45 p.m for

Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston
Connectxng with New Yoric Central and

Hudson R. R., Michigan Central R. R.,
Niagara Falls Parkc and River R. R., and
Niagara Gorge R. R.

John FOY, Gelleral Manager
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STEEL
RODS,

LINES,
REELS,
BAIT

BOXES,
LANING

NETS,
FISH

BASKETS,
TROLLING

BAIT, ETc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

COR. KING and
VICTORIA STREETS, TO RONTO

Cne Cbrall of £tif tbe Lucky
he NewVdQün%~t

fo yugwrtr.-hcaoReodheral

'Awndrulfrt ok.-hiaoGne-Oen

RthyIlutae ClrPpe,7cV loh 15

McEO .ALE, uLirToofo

Fishing
Supplies

"?If you want '

$ "POSITIVE PROJECTION"'?
$ -Combined with good investment,$
$ insure your lîfe in the $

$ lflanofacturers :ift $
$ Insurance Company $

$ Security to policy-holclers, over $

$ $4,900,OOO.OO $

$ HON. G. W. Ross, J. F. JUNKIN, $
$ President Managing Direclor $
$ Head Office, TORONTO $

.A.n Ilot INeather...
YOU WANT e?

TUE BREAD ýO

THAT KEIEPS.

Nasmith's Croxvn Bread bas the quality of
xitbstanding the evaporation of bot weatber, atici
kceeps fresh and rnoist to a splenid degree.

Doesn't dry up. Doesn't get bard andi solid.
Doesii't -et ''cruirnby." It's ail righit ini bot
weather. Just try it.

NASMITII'S
""CROWN"9 BREAD

NINE BRaANClI STrORES %P ~e
eP %P OaDER ]FROM NELAPEST ONE.


